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In Canada’s History
LFEVES" au LARD 

PORK & BEANS 
Libby’s, large tins 
grosses btes,- 2 pour

Spring was so early that only one 
outing was enjoyed. All were in fa
vor of a picnic. After the party, the 
girls went to the Montmartre Cafe 
where they spent the rest of the eve
ning. Those present were the Misses 
Marie Anne Dionne, Alma Cyr, Blan
che Theriault, Lucie Hebert, Cecile 
Daigle, Yvette and Rose Martin, 
Rolande and Lucie Guerette, Marie 
May Martin, Catherine Cyr and 
the hostess, Madeline Albert. This 
will be the last meeting o fthe club 
this year.

—Friends in town were shocked 
to hear of the recent death of Mrs. 
Maxime Ouellette which oocured at 
the Eagle Lake Hospital on Wed
nesday morning. Mrs. Ouellette un
derwent an operation a* the said 
hospital last December and since 
then, although she seemed to be 
well, she had not completely reco
vered and suffered greatly till last 
Sunday, she was taken up there 
again and operated on Tuesday af
ternoon. The body was taken to her 
brother’s J. L. Bouthot in Fort Kent. 
She leaves to mourn her death, her 
beloved husband, Maxime Ouellette 

a charming little daughter. 
Maximille. Also, her aged father anti 
mother, Mr. and Mrs. Ignace Bou- !' 
thot, one brother, J. L. Bouthot, six 
sisters, Mrs. Arthur Marquis, Mrs. 
Arthur Daigle and Mrs. Henry Beau- ] 
lieu all of Fort Kent, Mrs. Jos The
riault of Blue River, P. Q„ Mrs. [ 
Thomas D. Dufour of this town and 
Mrs. Alex Landry of Millinocket. ' 
The latter was the only one missing ] ! 
of the family for the services as she 
was sick.

The funeral services were held on 
Friday morning in the St. Louis Ca- 1 
tholic Church of Fort Kent with Rev 
Father Normand officiating. The 
Requiem High Mass was sung by the 
local choir and very nice music had 
been where she buried In the family 
lot. Proceeding the funeral proces
sion. was the deceased’s nephew Ge
rald Beaulieu who carried the flow
ers. Then followed the pall bearers 
who were Arthur Daigle, Arthur Mar, 
quis, Thomas D. Dufour, Emile Ouel-1 
lotte, four brothers in law of the 
deceased, P. J. Toschl ond John Pi- 
nette her cousins. The ladles car
rying the ribbons of the velvet co
vering on the tomb were Mrs. John 
O. Cyr, Mrs. Ligouri Robichaud, Mrs. 
George Béland, and Mrs. John Au- 
dibert. The deceased belonged to the 
society of the Ladies of Ste. Anne 
and also to the St. John Baptist of 
Fort Kent. Both these societies at
tended the services in body. Many 
beautiful floral tributes were recei
ved from friends and relatives and 
also many offerings of masses and 
prayers. It was noticed with a very 
great pleasure by the family that 
there were many from this town 
that visited them and also attended 
the funeral services. This was great
ly appreciated by the bereaved ones 
indeed.

THE en vrac * 
Eaton’s Bulk TEA

PRUNES Lombard 
Lombard Plums 
2 btes — tins................

ELECTED VICE-PRESIDENTSUBSCRIPTION 
1 year, payable in advance $2.00 
In U S. A.

29clb
2.50

ARun runners have enjoyed more 
or less publicity In recent years, but 
there was a time wj^en Money Run
ners were a cause of trouble and 
anxiety to the Customs authorities 
of the new-born Dominion.

Silver money from the United 
States was not ayways welcome in 
Canada. Once upon a time it had to 
pay duty or be smuggled in. One can 
hardly imagine the Customs-Excise 
Preventive Service today being en
joined to show “increased vigilance", 
to frustrate the schemes of those 
bent on bringing United States sil-l 
ver money into Canada, but Cus
toms officers were so instructed in 
bygone years. Circular No. 51 dated 
at Ottawa. 15th May, 1869 and sig
ned by R. S. M. Boudhette, then 
Commissioner of Customs and Ex
cise, tells the story.

It says in effect that, as large 
quantities of American silver coins 
were being brought into Canada 
without entry and payment of duty 
the CoHeotors and their officers a-

.

;. V;v Advertising.
60c first insertion, <0c for subse
quent insertions. Rates of com
mercial advertising made known 
cn application. Copy must be in 
our office on or before Wednes
day morning.
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publish any social and personal 
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Whole Community Threatened Until 

Wind Shifts; Loss $30,000 ROMAN MEAL
per package ___________
SALADA TEA
per lb_________________
VI-TONE
У2 lb tin_______________
Fry’s COCOA
У2 lb tin_______________
NESTLE MILK
16 oz tin, 2 for__________
Shredded COCOANUT
per lb_________________
Large PRUNES
per lb______ 1__________
Eaton’s Me-Java
COFFEE, per lb_______
Marven’s Dinner
Pail SODAS, each ___ ...
Bee-Hive or Crown
SYRUP, 5 lb tin_______
Clark’s SOUPS
assorted, each_________
Shirriff’s Orange 
MARMALADE, large jar 
Eagle Brand MILK
IS oz tin, each__
P. and G. SOAR
10 bars for_____
Singapore PINEAPPLE
2 tins for_____________
Ripe Tomatoes, large heads, Cali

fornia Celery, new Cabbages 
at Market Prices.

Large BOLOGNA
per lb__________
Cooked HAM
per lb--------- .—..
HONEY
5 lb pail_________

29cROMAN MEAL
le paquet--------------------
THE SALADA
la lb_________ —--------------
VI-TONE
boite l/2 lb-----------------------
COCOA FRY
boite y2 lb----------------------
LAIT NESTLE 
boite 16 onces, 2 btes — _— 
COCOANUT en filante its
la lb_____________ ----------
Grosses PRUNES
la lb____________ _______
CAFE Eaton Me-Java
la lb____________________
Biscuits SODA Marven
en chaudière, chacune____
SIROP Bee-Hive ou
Crown, chaud. 5 lbs---------
SOUPES Clark
diverses, chacune________
MARMALADE Shirriff
aux oranges, gros pot_____
LAIT Eagle Brand
bte 15 onces, chacune_____
SAVON P. & G.

* ltf bafreî poii^ ...___ ‘__
ANANAS Singapore
2 boites pour____________
Tomates Rouges, gros pieds de Cé
leri Califoumie, nouveaux Choux 

aux Prix du Marché.

MscBishop Stringer о) the Y ko n, chosenl 
to succeed Archbishop Matheson of і lon8 the frontier were to exert in- 
Ruperts Land, who has retired• creased vigilance to prevent smug- 
from the Anglican Primacy of Cu-\ 8lln81 -that travellers were to be 
nada. Archbishop Stringer travel- Questioned as their possession of any 
led 360 miles by dog sled and two ‘ United States silver, and that the 
thousand miles by train to accept! officers were 'to “seize and report 
the appointment. any such silver which it may be at

tempted to smuggle". However,, par
ticular care was to be taken in dis
criminating between a clear design 
tQ defraud the revenue, and an u- 
nintentional breach of thelaw. It en
joined upon the officers of the 
"greatest circumspection and cour
tesy in the performance of this de
licate duty”.

59cPortage Lake. Me., May 4. — Fire 
caused by an overheated stove raged 
through this community late today 
and destroyed 20 dwelling houses 
and a store and boarding house 
owned by the Portage Lake Lumber 
Company before it was brought un
der control.

The entire village oi oO buildings 
was menaced for hours, but a north
west wind from the lake shifted the 
course of the flames and aide! in 
checking them. The fire loss was es
timated at $30,000.

Apparatus and volunteers from 
Ashland, Maple ton; Presque Isle and 
Washburn hurried to the town in 
response to urgent summons.

The Portage Lake Inn and other 
buildings, composing a group from 
which the 20 structures were burned 
were saved.

The stove which started the blaze 
set Are to one dwelling and the fla
mes spread rapidly to the others.

I. F. AVARD
Superintendent of Weighing, Cana.- 
dian National Railways, Atlantic 
Region, who was elected Vice-Presi
dent of the National. Scale Men’s 
Association (of the year 1931-32, at 
the annual meeting of the Association 
held in Pittsburg, Pa. The Aseode- 
tion has a membership of 250 made 
up of scale and traffic men of the larger 
railways in the United States and 
Canada and also of traffic men from 
the larger industrial concerns in both 
countries. Mr. Avard was born at 
Great Shemogue, Westmorland 
County, N. B.
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24c24c
23c23cJapanese Royalty 

Welcomed to Canada
Ce

ne d’ell 
renseig 
partent 
âmes vi 
bien de

22c22c
15c15cOttawa, May 6. (Special to “The 

Madawaska") Elaborate ceremony 
at Ottawa and Quebec greeted Their 
Royal Highnesses. Prince Takamat
su. brother of the Emperor of Japan, 
and Princess Takamatsu, when they 
arrived in Quebec April 28 and spent 
a few days in Ottawa. Their Excel
lencies are touring Canada in con
nection with a tour around the 
world. Upon leaving Ottawa, Wed- 

rp . ігі|Тл zxr mTPITO пеиіау. May 6. they visit In Toronto
1 AKINu OF CENSUS and N,aSara F*118 and will cross the
TA DEY4W CUADTV V border to the United Stetes May 10 1 U dLuIN SHUK 1 LI I The Imperial couple arrived at 

Quebec last Tuesday accompanied 
I by I. Tokagawa, Japanese Minister 
і to Canada, and were greeted with 
I the royal salute of 21 guns. They 
і were met by Hon. H. G. Carroll, Lieu- 
I tenant Governor of Quebec, Premier 
I L. A. Taschereau, the mayor of Que- 
! bee city and other officials. Official 
welcome, on behalf of the govern-

Chatham Cow’s 
Production Record 40cand Mr. Albert Lebel.

—Frank L. Turgeon of Lewiston 
Maine, was a visitor in town on 
Thursday.

—On Wednesday afternoon, Mrs 
R. V. McCabe entertained the Bridge 
Club of which she is a member. The 
prize was won by Mrs. Douglas Ste
vens.

—The Young Peoples Guild of the 
Anglican Church will hold a Mo
ther's Day Tea. and Food and Flo
wer Sale in the Church Hall on Sa
turday afternoon. May 9th.

—The regular monthly meeting 
1 of the Barrington Memorial Chapter 
I. O. D. E.. was held in the Social 
Hall of the United Church on Tues
day afternoon

—An interesting report of the se
mi-annual meeting held In Frede
ricton during April, was read by the 
Secretary. Mrs A.. M. Morrisson. The 
Treasurer, Mrs. T. J. Scott, also a 
report of the finances.

—It was decided to have a meeting 
the first Tuesday In June, which 
will be the last meeting of the season 
A patriotic program with music, 
readings, etc., will be presented at 
that time.

—The Regent. Mrs. C. M. Rideout 
called the attention of the members 
to a poor family who had asked for 
clothing.

The Meeting closed with the sing
ing of the National Anthem.

40c Pu
nous le 
main d 
cn non: 
pauvres

Following the recent publication 
of high production records being 
made by New Brunswick Jerseys at 
Stanley and Harvey, Henry White, 
well known farmer of Chatham has( 
informed James Bremner, Eastern 
Canada Jersey FieQdman that his 
Jersey cow, Graybum, Tormentor, 
Grey, has 'been on test for four, 
months, and that she has averaged, 
nearly 70 lbs, of fait per month, and ' 
has milked as high as 59 lbs. per day.

It is interesting to note that Grey 
comes from a long line of producers. 
Her sire’s dam has a record of 910 
lbs. fat in a eyar and her own dam 
has a record of nearly 500 lbs. fat 
and her dam 910 lbs. and her grand 
dam Plain Mary has a record of over 
1000 lbs. aft. So this great cow of 
Mr. White’s comes by her production 
honestly enough.

If Mr. White’s cow’s production 
is figured in terms of butter instead 
of butterfat, it will be found, that she 
is making 85 lbs, of butter a month, 
or nearly three pounds per day. This 
record is all the more phenomenal 
when it is remembered that Grey is 
being milked only twice daily.

37c37c Qv
dez-vot 
niai pn 
et un p 
laprès- 
ses.

■
Ottawa, May 6. (Special to “The 

Madawaska") In a few weeks the 
time worn jokes regarding census
taking will be renewed, for the cen
sus-takers will be at work in Cana
da again. The first true census was 
taken in Canada, in Quebec, known
as New France, in 1665. Nova Scotia _ , . , ,
• Acadia, and Newfoundland fol-1 оГ„Ше STF'0"’ was ‘“f*- 
lowed suit. In the next century Eu- ®d “au,d<f, T’ 8°,UCv
ropean nations began to take census' °ff*lal lu“‘,ions *°?k
but the early European counts Were. place at the anclent caPltal anrt the 
mainly to give the monarch of the 
day an idea of how many serfs he' 
had and how much money he could 
extract from them. The, first modern1 
census was taken in Britain in 1801.'

The Census, taken every ten years ' 
proves an interesting link in histo-l 
ry. The exact population is ascertai
ned, and especially this year it will 
prove interesting because it 
show the actual number of unem-

20c 20=
■>

39c 39c Ni23c 23cI
Le ConImperial party left the following af

ternoon for Montreal and devoted 
a day to sight-seeing. At Montreal 
they were joined by Hon. C. M. Ca- 
han. Secretary of States and he will 
accompany them to Detroit.

Upon their arrival in Ottawa Sa
turday they were met by represen
tatives of the Governor-General, 

wjn Premier Rt. Hon. R. B. Bennett, 
members of the Cabinet, high mill- , 
tary officials and Mayor J. J. Allen.1

They were guests of the Governor 
General and the Countess of Bess- I

FOR SALE borough at dinner at Rideau Hall. ---------------- |
,, —---- ----- , A visit to parliament buildings was —The Anal meeting of the Hill-
Maritime Wire Fence and Gates made Monda momiyng and in the side Bridge Club for this year, took' 

made mMarit mes from ore to fini- afternoon a Joint reception by the the form of a Community Supper 
shed product the fence that stands Speaker of the Senate and the Spea- at the home of Mrs. Earle D. Nos- 
acid test of time and use; strong, ker of the House of Commons was bit* on Thursday evening. A prize 
sturdy well made enduring yet mo- held. The same evening Their Im-| was given for the highest score at 
derately priced. If your dealer does perlai Highnesses were the guest at each table and the winners were 
not carry Maritime Fence, write dt-; dinner of the Prime Minister, on be-' Mlss Etta Reith, Mrs. D. A Fraser 

I half of the government of Canada.1 and Mrs G G Clair
î£7 тЛГ1Ск WM F<T°e ï„Ud'l left °ttawa at 220 Wednesday ) _Paui' R.' Bowlin and Nairn Mc- 
1671-6fs-9av. Moncton. N. В. I afternoon for Toronto. I cafirey spent the week-end at Skiff

Lake.
—Mr. and Mrs. Jnhn F. McKenzie 

and little son Fraser, who have been Q
spending the past two weeks with ,,

I friends in Carr.pbcViton, returned 5 
on Friday evening.

—Donald Fraser and W. S. Beach 
of Plaster Rock, were visitors in 
town on Friday.

nir
'ihe family wishes to thank every

one who took part in their sorrow 
during this past week.

—Miss Augustine Beland of Fort 
Kent who has Just returned from 
Florida where she spent the past 
winter spent a few days in town, vi
siting her sister Mrs. Levite Bou
chard and also called on friends in 
town and in Edmundston. On Friday 
afternoon, she drove down to Lille 

I with visit Miss Gertrude Lynch. 
—Miss Alice Michaud of the Fort 

Kent Trust Company of Fort Kent 
worked at the local bank on Friday 

i as Manager T. D. Dufour attended 
j the funeral services of his sister-in- 
law in Fort Kent

let
Gros BOLOGNA15c 15c pei
la lb les
JAMBON cuit45c 45c pa]
la lb de
MIEL
chaudière 5 lbs 49c pric

Les règExtra Spécial pour Samedi seulement—for Saturday OnlyMadawaska", Me. ch<
au:PEANUTS, 2 lbs pour - for 19c SU!
S SI—Miss Brigit Cyr of Caribou was 

in town visiting friends over Sunday, 
j —The Misses Alma Cyr and Béa 
I McLean were in North Lyndon vi
siting friends at the end of the past

I —Mrs. Thcodule Si rois of this 
town who was operated on for gall 

t the Hotel Dieu in St. Ba- 
B. on Monday morning at | 

ten o’clock died at the hospital in 
1 the afternoon of the same day. The( 

deceased had been suffering from ,, .
the gall stones for the past years. Jtaow she w°,uW, thlnkj£

„ , , , „ „ „ . amt the ills ware too far advanced ln mJ pra>er 1 always f^ber her
-Mm J. Laine who has been vi- tQ ^ cured The ^ was taken; So she cam pass my prayer to Thee! ■

P?rent5' ,Mr and Л™ back to her home and it will be -------------
Edmond Lachance, for the past tiyo bnelrd thl3 we?k in the St. David Time comes when I meet her again

returned 10 her home ln Church. She leaves to mourn her Sitting on the golden Jubeleel—
PrtcevlUe. P. Q ! rteath her hu8ba,nd anct three chi’.- Then I will sit on her lap for ever

-nMrs. Ralph B. Murchic «mtertai- dren, a step child, Lucien, a son,' Prayer and loving Thee!
tied at a most “njcyable Bridge of Paul and daughter Delia. To the! J. D. L.
four tables on Friday evening, when bereaved, we extend our sympathies, 
those present were Mrs. Denali H
Matheson, Mrs. L. M Sherwood, Mrs t^e members of the Society of the
E. E. Stevenson. Mrs eanne Landry. Av nmption wa* on Monday e-
Mrs. James Reith,

BOY LAMENTION £ SOYO
CHOCanadian STORES LimitedWhen I was a little boy I remember 

My mother was calling me: Love;
I was jumping on her lap frequently, 
Now she is gone I could do that no

De Soto
Canada’s Challenger To Have Canadian Talkies Le

lisseme 
que pra

But just the same I love her in the

l X
I AI

m;"CANADIAN-BUILT FOR CANADIANS” pel à la 
prendri 

, nicipau 
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NOW EVEN FINER
yet lower- priced

і Z .“CLEAR SKY’’

;•—The first monthly meeting of P LcГ У--J s’efforc 
boites ; 

.dans le 
naux, 1 
les ou 
rues, 01 
sée.

Mrs. James T. vening with a very large attendance. ( 
McKenzie, Mrs. Walter B Morton,1 Twenty new mem' ers were initiated,, 
Mrs. R. S. White, Mrs. H. Berger, • at this meeting. President Norman 
Mrs. G. G. Clair, Mrs. Mattie Sulli - Frechette presided over the meeting, 
van, Mrs. D. A. Fraser, Mrs. W. L. Several business matters were dts- 
Seely, Mrs G. G. Gillies, Miss Etta cussed. Dr. Sormany, president ge- ! 
Reith and Miss Phyllis Hall. Prizes і neral of the Society and Rev. Fa- 
were won by Mrs. Clair and Seely,1 ther Ouellette both attended this

# De Soto Six le firmly established
:m

In public favor because It offers 

a definitely greater measure of 

every value-attribute that a sat>-

і

o: ■ ■
and the hostess was assisted in scr - 
ving by Mrs. McKenzie.

—Mr. E. W. Ross left on Monday 
morning for Toronto.

—Bruce Bird spent the«^veek-end 
in Fredericton.

—Mr. and Mrs. C. E. Belanger and 
two children of Cabano. P. Q.. spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. F. X. Be
langer.

—Mrs. Ralph B. Murchie entertai
ned at a dainty afternoon Tea on 
Saturday, when those present were 
Mrs. Barte D. Nesbitt, Mrs. John 
rnerhhy, Mrs. R. R. Richards, Mrs.
John F. MacKenzie, Mrs. T. Mc
Kenzie, and Mias Phyllis Hall.

-Miss Jessie Amos of Presque 
Isie, Maine, spent the week-end with 
Mr. and Mrs. 'TOonias Htitchinson.

—Sarto Goldie of Halifax is visi
ting his parents, Mr. and Mrs. J.
Goldie.

—Mrs. Stanley Cunningham en
tertained at a double Bridge of Cyr 
three tables on Sunday evening, ' made for a picnic which the club Is 
when the guests were Mr. and Mrs. to hold sometimes this summer. 
George Wilkes, Mr and Mrs. George Last year, the girls had a banquet1 
Gagnon, Mr. and Mrs. Albert Lebel, but they thought a picnic would be 
Mr. and Mrs. Charles McAloon, and; more appropriate this year as part 
Mr. and Mrs. Ted Houghton, Prizes of their time was supposed to be1 
werts won by Mrs. Charles McAloon I taken up by outdoor sports, but

XLmeet ing. They both spoke eloquently 
on different subjects of interest. A-, 
nother speaker „of the evening was 
Thomas D. Dufour. The regular 
meetings of this society will be held 
every last Monday of the month. J

—Roch R. Cyr and Leo Gagnon 
both of Caribou were recent callers 
in town.

—-E. J. Cyr. dealer of Ford cars in 
this town has gone down to Boston 
with Louis Bouchard. Alcide Gueret
te and Jos. A. Bouchard to get new
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-
\ woman is only as old
AS SHE LOOKS -AND A MAN 
IS NEVER OLD TILL HE 

QUITS LOOKIN '— Шш ggfNEW DE SOTO BIGHT *1230
AU prirrm /.*.». WlmeUar, Ontario, laolatUap 
ЧааЛагЛ tmrtorg ощтіршоті (freight oatI 
taxes extra). ArtUlerg teoot! mheeU ttamtt- 

ar*t wire wheels at slight extra east.

■ •
AND CP '

MHmSü—Miss Madeline Albert very plea
santly entertained the Girls Friend
ly Club at her parents home last 
Friday evening when Bridge end j 
Charlemagne were enjoyed. Мізв| 
Lucie Hebert won the first prize at 
Bridge and Miss Rose Lajoie recei
ved the consolation prize. Miss Ma
rie Anne Dionne won the first prize 
at Charlemagne and Miss Catherine 

won the consolation. Plans were

PaWomen of Today look younger 
and happier. The drudgery that 
aged Grandma’s face is gone. E- 
lectricity is the Great Youthifler.

Wire your house on terms? We 
will do that gladly !

^J^hat romancejurks in th^ contrast b^w^-n the^Royal William, the floating kettle which first puffed
the Emprees of Britain, now being rushed to completion on the Clydebank, which wilf^mberSound anl 
Talking Pictures among her many attractions. The equipment, which has been specially designed to meet 
the requirements of a life of Marine Globe trotting, and manufactured in the Montreal plant of tire Northern 
Electric Company. Ltd., is being shipped via S.S. Minnedosa, from Saint John, to Liverpool, where English 
sound engineers will install it in the Concert Hall. An unique feature of this, Canada’s first Marine installa
tion of Sound Pictures, is that at whatever port the “Empress’' is likely to call in fifty-five countries of the 
world special sound engineers will be available in case of any emergency accident to the equipment. 
Passengers will sit at ease in the beautiful Cos cert Hall on an upperdeck while the latest London, Paris, or 
Broadway hit, or an illustrated lecture on some foreign port, which they are approaching, will entertain 
them from the silver screen.

plus hi 
ble hat:

ee Ce
risme < 
localitéCLAIR MOTORS

GEO. GILBERT CLAIR, prop. 
EDMUNDSTON, N.-B.

І'tunc in ran stevicc'ro
l Ariel ’s Electric

Shop
36 CHURCH STREET

lT:

II
^ ^ Above is an^artisVs conception oj the^'EmpreM" Uaving Quebec injthe wake of the "William" 
By^ontLir way to launch ^tha great liner last year. iSght, one of the Talking Picture equipmenta tuel a 
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Spécial !

Péchés - Peaches
Spécial !

Saumon - Salmon
Australiennes — Australian 

tranchées ou moitiés - siloed or halves 
boite No. 2 — No. 2 tins 

2 boites pour — 2 tins for

rose, bte M lb — pink % lb tin 
2 boites pour — 2 tins for

17c 36c

PERSONALS

ARCHBISHOP

If you are one of our subs
cribers give us your news ; 
we will publish it 

without any charge.
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